Ruffled Skirt Workshop at Dance City

Date: 29 September 2009
Venue: Dance City, Newcastle

Get back to nature in this simple and energising workshop that integrates dance and movement with textile art. There will be opportunities for participants to create textile art and movement performances.

Art, Community and Engagement: A round table event around Japanese Art Projects

Date: 3 October 2009
Venue: The Lower Basement, London

Get back to nature in this simple and energising workshop that integrates dance and movement with textile art. There will be opportunities for participants to create textile art and movement performances.

Hikosan Okusama Autumn at SF Southbank

Date: 28-30 September 2009
Venue: Southbank Centre

Get back to nature in this simple and energising workshop that integrates dance and movement with textile art. There will be opportunities for participants to create textile art and movement performances.

Reminders for Hardest & S-100 Okeagen

Get back to nature in this simple and energising workshop that integrates dance and movement with textile art. There will be opportunities for participants to create textile art and movement performances.

Speech Contest for University Students

Date: 29 October 2009
Venue: The Japanese Foundation, London

Get back to nature in this simple and energising workshop that integrates dance and movement with textile art. There will be opportunities for participants to create textile art and movement performances.

Japanese Conference for Schools

Date: 30 October 2009
Venue: The Japanese Foundation, London

Get back to nature in this simple and energising workshop that integrates dance and movement with textile art. There will be opportunities for participants to create textile art and movement performances.

JPFUK Careers Information Day

Date: 30 October 2009
Venue: The Japanese Foundation, London

Get back to nature in this simple and energising workshop that integrates dance and movement with textile art. There will be opportunities for participants to create textile art and movement performances.

Hopscotch Training Day

Date: 30 October 2009
Venue: The Japanese Foundation, London

Get back to nature in this simple and energising workshop that integrates dance and movement with textile art. There will be opportunities for participants to create textile art and movement performances.

Japanese Language Proficiency Tests

Date: 30 October 2009
Venue: The Japanese Foundation, London

Get back to nature in this simple and energising workshop that integrates dance and movement with textile art. There will be opportunities for participants to create textile art and movement performances.

Women & Shoppers: The culture of dressing in Britain

Date: 30 October 2009
Venue: The Japanese Foundation, London

Get back to nature in this simple and energising workshop that integrates dance and movement with textile art. There will be opportunities for participants to create textile art and movement performances.

To register for the Art, Community and Engagement event and the Hardest event, please email admin@jpfuk.org.uk with your name, email address and name of your group.

Hikosan Okusama Autumn: Please email admin@jpfuk.org.uk to register for this event.

Japanese Conference for Schools: Please email admin@jpfuk.org.uk to register for this event.

Hopscotch Training Day: Please email admin@jpfuk.org.uk to register for this event.

Japanese Language Proficiency Tests: Please email admin@jpfuk.org.uk to register for this event.

Women & Shoppers: Please email admin@jpfuk.org.uk to register for this event.

All events are free of charge and open to all, and will be held at The Japanese Foundation, 37 Northumberland Avenue, London WC2N 5EJ. For more information, please visit the JPFUK website.